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VOL. XVII.] ried---praying Rer maiesty
MU310al ci*4 the mathority 'Of

thet it would be just to 1 Mr. sùst the Legislataft Of Cu" w"*
would be »ti8fadO" of England, and thet Oit Thom"-mfflmd Iahov Fiàher ag , Of the ci

IL PUIIUXOUII objectea to the amena- whole property
bers Of the Chfflb wneutg adoptedby the eeettor Gêneral in the

mgn4 which lie thought wùuld @ange confusion' t 0 terfére with arg 0W.«.. ther au of the Crovn in Rad thé" b«IL no mânift
it rt, in the iffl il supp MI goveminent of pecuninry ben0fit i)tOm tIýIIMr. N"131L professed bis inability te under- the reripous elluality of deno tions Of ref«Moe t4r the qbCO=

TRE OLD MAN- stand the bill.' (Nesr-) It 'W" hie (Mr. Na- Chrigtlug in our native land. cla" of the Colonial ibdonéfendthootdect dence tÊst an Income th

P ier 1 3 wish to prem"15 the Colonial Church as ]Wr. Dmop, in reply, Mid thst the 6 OODTOO&- cOuld be, derived ftom 14
the rustic sest 1 Pse of the Church of England ; but týhe Churth of &otkmd did not BeMPI13 to ýmeet of the b give the grIleyance wbxLlid probably Xre tion tu the colonie&> éburch&U day lie site on an « te But in 180,6 ionery home; now sppeaý to be the object of the bill in Diùowan Synode in Scotiandp lu theY we )f Çertain

That stands in hi it wo chumb 1 abrmdpanel of the t ho*. is being 80, coveredýIA t theBO land» welte nver the connexion which existed, between et considered pext and the VM wisely-denied ý h0ý2&.0v8gazes arouud hiln everywhOM e to do ào in that the r«eniRe U they aid scruPI le Oùght not te be tive ; and
s looks into the air, theul. The bill aPPeuxed te be a Val Simple part Md lie coummded -thst, ýhee, 1aIýM whât chymh 1 her

with xuant eye when it came to be examined aà wu 0 ies, where they thought they were and he- eouidert à" of Bngltwd for

And inoans aft i»rtieuiaite PMY«l afflir, but hesr.) Thst smething of the Church. lit Only wisbed to prevent "[Pip«rbx,ý t Md to the colo- ber to «Ctend ha ministrak
colonies he p a ýlioubtfui principle we WM 9"9 to r«ponaÏbilliy of Wf-sUpPý0

W" required for the Churéh in the the el Olgy from resolving . .. qý àek»owledged te
Lâmenting dear Oms "Own- nien those powen whý*. , . .. ..,

and perhaps theGovern- thi intry. cancleig dMing the provioiPoint in A wrong W&Y. object be bad for the OhUrOh te, hàOe in 0 col
r The est le&Ps uP on hie trembling kases, was willing te admit onsider the plan Emg- - The Uid lie did Met that W occurred ; ma the Bi

And r«ts with a droway eye mentwo-uld do well tO 0 se profound a man se He comidered thst et'y ý&bilîtîes filling them vp, Applied teby Bisbop Butler, to accede te the amendment fer tle Pr were, sought to be MwêVê4ý br4w Memure$gested' learned 1 ral to bave the incumbenteetly bide ber not to etir, UCOnneew with Our Church. The hesds undentmding tbat hie hou. and Of bekg a &»wbmodK otrm bevOt toRe qui ever W the woula on a future instead. U paid by the GOVE
wità paisying hand he smoothes k« fur hon Butlerle plan, relative tc, the Church fiiend who had ÎaO"d 't thecolonies.:

speaks to ber of Bis] ýes, were-1 . No coercive power over eé ici aýdôýpt aféTUL Of expressIon The eBAXCULàolt agpq", This eusocents hollow lie in the colon] 'te tie oeduion &9" neet vith there wu a ftnd froM tlpower to bis protest against the cour".. taken tOý Oreste
the ImV; 2- (Wy en The aboya what the GOyernmez01 dqa ffl k0g ga» by the élergy in Epligeop universal Ufflât- au opposition te the preaent. meuure. e Society for the

He ho,$ noother listener now 8. rower to correct and punish them, according Sir J. FAWMON faid he wala taken ex- Route wu occupied, f« the fifth or-oixth tÙM with th

: te the lawa of the Church of England, in eue of by surprise--(*aear, h4e&rý--aDd he was . the course Of the ýev"g in discussing Gospel., were pledgad to. 1

Te hie sorrowfui wailing strain; misbeham'our Or Deglect of duty; 4. No power treme1Y tet Cali the committee to &Yide, in- ta not enly aF; to thý- prùw»le, but as d to Iýac&néies, àà
pest-tost; for the biaboPs. It was %&aid he in on amendmen 1 nexeU te be ChargedueHe says bis bark bas been tem in temporal govahment 0 meaus of u this wu 9, Intt« Of great 'mportance' and to the wOrding Of the bill ; an& yet bon. gentle- anow

Re hopes te be lying below the frost, adinitted evil that there existed n men Complaîned of confn8loik being brought This wag found to have in
ved and loat, an g discipline in the colonies except he coula net assent te the Ollneu"ent' into the debate. (Helkr-) Vby, if any one te the extent of 8 or 410,

And living &gain wilh the le enforci - Of the ExclaEQillý suý ralthrough the despOtic power of the biehops, but The CuAxcz]LLOP ma ths, t ne
the ported the amendment on the grOI0 il wanted à recipe for pTod,,,,ing a, confusion, he in consequeffl BeVe

Bre enow i's falling again. it had net been shewn that this bill was merely refused t'O give a parliamentary aud coula net have a better One thS that of mixing opened, as Well u the B(
10 the evil. (Hear-) th&t which had beerL Pé n afiUing bis dim blue eYes proper rèmedy for statutory recognition te up objections te the general Prno'Ples of a fistion of the Gofàsotgl not ge

The tous Rre Mr. II-zNl.E-r thought th" amendment out of crested by and- resteci uPOn the Prero9fttive Of meq.sure andverbal amendmeitta te the saine, Rad these
tenant Within bis home; ace. Righ auiborities On efteh Bide of the di and throwing them âïl togetber, as bad been sbculdnot hâvelleard suc

a he trod, Pl tbility te understand the Crown. esWveB. BI
He longs for the social Path flouBe b&d declared their int t a2hamed te After a brief conversation, th" COmmttee cloue on the present occuion. The hou. and the CleIrgY n
Bre bis wife was sleeping beneath tàe 810 the bill and therefore he was DO vided, when the nqmberà'*,Br&- learned gentleman wile lumt spoke had srgued celved thst the Church of

lad all gone home to God; acknowledge a simil For Mr. Duniops âmendment .... that because Toronto uked for a Synod a Con- ber way into the new town
Or hie Obildre planation in many POint8i Agalnst it , ........................... sought te be egtablished'; but new missions, and that

lie angers here still alone. The bill required ex e portion of the act of .. 34 vocation waB
and particularlY 88 te th Majority .... -.................... -47 could any one, wità goy fainess, adopt snob a mOsns detivca froln ber

No- not alone; for the Lord bas given- Henry V [Il. which was te be kept in force. Mr. DusiLop then proposed to, omit the fourth line qf argument and seriously contend for one Itesffles, the tocuin of 'm
e t he could shew, in the sud fifth lines and te iMert in their place the moment thst a Synôd and a (.1onvocation were the Cryraiaed once more
Te each, a guardiall one; Mr. WALPOLE tbough grest practical words 14 of Churchu in communion with the the saine? All that was really wanted was à religious endowment. ý

there, first place, thst there wu 8, axo8e to favor this revive,Coula we look with fi, 8PIrit's vision grieyance pressing upon the Church in the linited Church of England and ireland, and the meeting of seule kind or otler, at which local
We should see au augoi amid the air.) colonies wbich lied aprung from the Church of Lîkv Members of the congregatione of such regulations coula bc made te settle local differ. ruption had recently take

Waiting the old man!,s sOul te bear, England; and, secondly, thst the but way of Ciérgy. ences. (Hear.) ne thought that the deaires of 8cotlànd which ended

grievance was by means Of The SOLICITOR GZNEILAL COUld nOt aMeUt to of our colonùd subject,, on these mattero ought $eP&rste cOmmuniOD, st3
Te glories above the sun. de*ng with that aithougW, perha ry r ett, and in a libual and, howeyer unneoe&W

seme such bill as the Pfflent, PB' the insertion of the words PrOPOSed ; but he te be treated with eve effp
itmightrequire certain alteratiOn. withregard i had no objection 80 tO amena the clause that spirit; and lie did net flee uPen what principle this contr0versý exten(

practical grievance Pressing npon those à fOllOws * we could deny them. powers of no greater mag- Wheu the same diaruptiol
to the down te this point it should stand R large bod
persons who professed the doctrine$ of the 44 No statute, law, rule, usage, or other autho- nitude thau those which we cOistantlY extended an(' when the

les or -England when they went te the nitefl Kingdom 8haii extend or be te private and railroad compaxim (Hear.) regard the amaller bodyo
Me ll()IjSE oF WMIMONS, Chureb mittee would bear in mind, that rity, of the Ui ýs and Clergy in tish National Chugh as U,
ffid Colonies the com construed te prevent the Bishol Mr. NA]élzg considered thatthe common law pu .blic endowinent, from
)130 CoLolqlAl. CLERGY I)ISABIL'TIgo Dl-LI every Who went frein this country ' te a the Colonies of Iler Maiesty, and the Lay Mein- pro,ýided all the remedies that vere required to
lido [Àbri4ý Rwort ilq EVUSA ~ dmm.] ed with him the lawa Of this country, tien, they voluntari'y

colony carr, bers Of the congregation8 Of such churchest meet the exigencies which werE complained Of,
ent into CommitteO on this BilL 80 far as they were applicable te the circuln-, being members of the «United Church of -Eng - and that an act of parliament iÎte the one Bug- jealoileY, eombined wit]

The IlOuse w la ]Bill con&ted being * and anyof which. thi stances of the place te which he went, d and ireiand," &0. gested was unnecessaTy. He luoked with the anlýmosityl, led the memlOut ou the clause hurch of England Ving, for lan sked which was the &test distrust te seek the overthow of
obt read, beiý of the C Siii J, PAIUNGTON a at of the gre upon the bill.

mOvOdý in lues 2 and 4, to lesve mem 'New South Wales, could net escape ainstance, te 
proposition befoTe the Committee-th 

Mr. Sergeant SUSIC bad listenel with great Where no modifie tien

net Mr. DUNLO ', metroPolitàn Of any proçince, or WB se e Solici- a party who profésaedlythe from the consequences of these la , unle the hon. member for Greenock or that Of th attention te the debste, in the ho>e of finding
out the words ade such dowmentB a

ýieb the Bishop of any Diocese, " and 'nsert c & Bishops Imperial, or the Colonial Legislature in ter General ? He wished alsO te ask tbis ques- out what wag meant by Il the United Church of ail State en

njé The object of the bill bad been alterations in thein aa would relieve him, front tien -supposing the bill te pse8, what was the ]rîýDgland and Ireland," but in such hope lie h&d tural that they ehould

and Cle"gY-PI mbers of the Church 0 which be would view of the Goyernmgint with regard te the been disappointed. He denied the doctrine of structiOn Of that Pro'
low stated to be to place the me the penalties Or disablt'es t

at of England on the saine footing as the inembers Otherwise be subject. The clergY Of the mode in which these bodies were te be brought supremacy as advocated by the aupporters of whieh their riv 1 aia were

. ýns, but the clause, ais it at , iefly by a hap
Ure lier pers118,810 ýbuTchu in the colonies were paid eh into action ? ýVhO was te 8tart them? Was it this measure, and generally approved the amena- This, too, wu a

of et te the meeting ang from the civil authorities [?] but te rest solely w1th the Bishop, or was it compe-
:)Ut present stood, would in. fact, give salary cou ment as prof»sed. aumerous political ady

)ro* with the establiBbLOd they acted under a license from the bishop, who tent for the LràitY te move 9 it was most erre- After a fe w words froin Mr. DuxiLop in reply, found in every country
Of the Clergy a Connexlon cratical power of revoking bis licen-ge

%V a church which he did net consider duirable an auto eouz te imagine that this subject coula be left The Committee divided, when the numben capital to work upon, in

lent Mr. ELLICIC (Coventry), supportea when he pleuel The Bishop had reyoked hie colonial legislature, and those conversent were- lar project or grievanc

any bill for making Whitmore, who. think- te the no

4art ment, He never heard Of license in the cage Of Mr- with the matt:er woui(Lknow that there was Fer the amendaient ......... ... _.. 43 unsmind. ý The questio,

ý be reguistions with respect to the Englillh Church Ilig the decisiOn uniuste cOmmunicated with the more chance of the colonial legisiature doing Against ........................... ...... 78 -witk wbich there ý

a without feeling persuaded that, Governor, as he had the power of depriving justice te this question than there wa8 Of this Majority ................... ..... -35 threat of religious des!
in the colonie Church lalaries if he thought the Ifouse Proceeding te legidiate on the affaira of the and 'harm of rt
inste&d of doing good and making the Clergymen Of their L s decision The amendaient wu cousequently lost the 0

thýe colonial population, it would rhe bish p'
bisbop bail acted rightlY- Wesleyans or Catholics. It being thon moved. (aý ý we understood) te other-,wasjust tbe one

nnlniil&r with - _. - . 1- -


